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Gov Hovt, has irtauad a thanka-giviu- g

proclamation, and the same
lay that President Arthur fixed upon,

the 30th day of November, ho has
selected as the day to observe. All
give thanks on that day.

The .Vor4 Amcrtcan of last Thur "!

day, aays : Twenty-fiv- e acres of land
and provuuons lor six months is a
tempting' bait for colored emigrants
to Liberia. The wonder is that fire
hundred instead of fifty did not take
passage on the Morana on Tuesday.

Govbrxob Hott, declared for Stew
art for Governor, a few day before
the election. Secretary Quay took
the Governor's action so much to
heart that he resigned the position
that he held. The Governor ap
pointed tjoionel t rancis A. Jordon
Secretary of State, in place of Mr.
Quay. Mr. Jordan is abundantly
qnaiined lor tne place.

Prohibition Failure In Iowa
Jndge Hayee Dtcidtt that the Jmnimnl.

Hot Legally Enacted.
Dave.nport, Iowa, November 1.

On Thuraday last the esse of Koehler
A Lang vs. John Hilt, was tried in the
Distriot Court here, Judge Walter T.
Hayes presiding. The ease was really
brought u a test of the constitutional
prohibition amendment passed by the
popular vote last year. Plaintiffs are
brewers, and sold beer amounting to
$113 in value to a saloon keeper, wbo
refused payment oo the ground that
the bill could not be oolleoted by law.
The Court held its deoUion under ad-

visement until to day.
Judge Hayes has deoided that the

amendment has not been legally made
a part of the State Constitution, chiefly
on the ground that the Journals of the
Legislature do not contain the act in
full on their pages, and do not contain
the yeas and nays taken upon the same,
and that, aooordiDg to the Journals.;
the act as passed by the Seoate of the
.Eighteenth Assembly was in its terms
prohibitory of the sale or manufaotur
ing of hnnor, .JT Beverage
but also "to be used," and hence pro-
hibited It, and its use for any and all
purposes, even eacrsoeou!, fteuicinal,
eto., but M ii passed tbe House of tbe
Eighteenth General Assembly it was
in terms merely prohibitory of liquor
as a beverage. In these respects there-
fore, tbe requirmeots of the Constitu-
tion providing for the manner of it;
amendent bate been disregarded. Tbe
Journals do not contain tbe proper en-

tries, and the same act has not passed
both Houses of the Legislature.

OREGON WHEAT.
Ernest Ingersoll in Hrer' for October.

All the cereals ire raised here, but
you will we little of anything except
wheat, which for half a century has
made Oregon famous. In 1S31, it is
related, the first whrat was sowed at
Fren.h Prairie, in Marion county,
and that same field yielded thirty
fire buxhels to the acre in 1879.
Rich land tliat, but equalled in many
parts of the western valleys, where
the soil is a dark loam, underlaid by
clay. The richest acres of course lie
alon the wooded river bottoms, in
many of which can be traced exten-
sive beaver dams. The beavers have
long ago departed, but their occupa-
tion, by making broad reaches of
still water, overflowing the lowlands,
and permitting wide deposits of allu-
vium, has produced a soil of extra-
ordinary fertility.

Of wheat, the yield to the acre
runs from twenty to thirty-fiv- e or
more bushels, full and heavy grain
often exceeding by five to nine
pounds the standard weight of 6ixty
pounds to the bushel. "Land

and fall-sowe- d is cer-
tain to produce twenty five bushels
as a minimum yield. In some' parts
of this valley (the "Waldamet), where
the fields have been cropped continu-
ously for a quarter of a century, they
still produce enormously, thus dem
onstrating the great strength and
jermanent qualities of the soil. The
wheat of this region is a plump, full
berry, from which flour of nncom-mo- n

whitenees is made. Its excell-
ence ir-- this respect is so fully recog
nized that in the English markets it
commands a premium of from three
to five cents over tho best produced
in California. Many varieties of
wheat are cultivated. The okl white
winter wheat, originally introduced
by the Hudson Lay Company, is

in quality, and retains its hold
on popular favor. White velvet
wheat w cerUinlj j gooi and per--j
naps more productive. Spring va-

rieties of white wheat, as Chili Clul,
Little Club, Australian, and others,
are well liked and give good cropa
The peculiarities of the soil in the
various counties mainly determine,
however, the kind of wheat which is
need for seed in different localities."

The surplus yield of wheat at pres-
ent is about 150,000 tons annually
in western Oregon more than two
thirds of the crop of the whole State.
This amount represents about 5,000,-00- 0

bushels, much of which was con
verted into flour here. Ibis year
the acreage and crop will be a little
larger. There is at every little rail-
way station a grain warehouse, to
which the farmer brings his wheat
for sale as fast as it is threshed.
This obviates the need of barns ; and
you will see very few of these struc-
tures in Oregon, except stables used
for live stock. All the wheat thus
gathered in the country warehouses
finds its way before the winter is ov
er to the wharves at Portland, the
railway charging a uniform freight
rate from all point. At Portland
vessels are loaded, ar the grain or
flour starts on its long voyage around
the Horn. 'Neither mildew nor rust
has appeared to anv great extent
and no failure of the wheat crop has
been known since the settlement of
the couDtry. Owing to the dry sum-
mers the wheat is not affected by the
long sea-voya- to Great Britain,
whither most of it is exported, and
bv the double passage through the
tropics incidental to its transporta
tion.

Warrants have been issued for the
arrest of parties charged with attempt-
ing to bribe jurors in the star route
case.

Am Iaeaao Mthr.Nzw YoRK.tot.Sl. Mrs. Beguin,
aged 36, the wife of Dr. Edward C.
begun, shot and killed her 3
children this afternoon, tad thea kill
herself, at No. 41 west Twentieth St.
There is so other causa known for the
terrible tragedy than insanity in lbs
mother. The children were Edward
0., aged 6 years; John Van Duyn aged
5 years, and Jeannette, aged 4 years.
Tbey were all shot through the head,
and instantly killed. The mothers
death was as sadden and probably
painless as theirs. The frightful fea-
ture of the tragedy is the manner of
the murder. Mrs. Seguin took the
children te an empty spare room at the
top of the five-sto- ry house in the ab-

sence of her husband, and when the
servants were engaged in the
ana locked Larself in with them. The
servants believed that they had goat
out for a walk. Dr. Amidon, Mrs. Se--
guin's brother, called at 5 o'clock, and
his suspicions were aroused by tbe long
aosenoeoi tbe Isnulv. tie made
search of the house, when mother and
children were found dead, all shot
through the bead. Tbe children's
hands were tied behind their baeks with
whipcord ; they were blind-folde- d with
handkerchiefs, and from all appear-
ances they must have been shot while
playing blinduans buff, with their
mother. They had been dead for at
least an hour and ahalf, and werv quite
oold. Three pistols were fonnd in the
room, all of large calibre, and all bad
been used.

It is in evidence that Mrs Seguin
had been despondent from pbysieal
oausea lor some time, but she bad
shown no symptoms of insanity. She
was a small, slim woman of nervena
temperament. Her domestio life was
very happy, and there was no family
trouble. Dr. Seguin returned heme
about 7 o'clock, and upon hearing tbe
dreadful news was utterly prostrated.

He is in a state of mental distress.
and under tbe care of a physician. His
wife was the daughter of a Massachu
setts farmer. The family occupied a
five story brown stone house, eleeautlv
furnished. Tbe three servants in the
bouse noticed durioe the day that Mrs.
Seguin was moody.

Facts About Wheat.
Mr. T. R. Rothrook, Professor of

Botany in the Agricultural College of
Pen-'- -' :

njn ,nai it wa ioug
go ootfoed that wheat from tfranoe,

when cultivated in Canada, needed to
be acolimated before: it would yield a
good crop Climta t0 has an im
portant influen .. v tie proportion of
gluten starch tuuud f wheat. That
grown in a warm cl&ate has mora glut- -

" ia proportion to the stareh than in a
cold climate. Tbe gluten contains a
large quantity of nitrogen, wbieh serves
to build up the muscular portion of the
system. Starch contains a large quanti-
ty of carbon, whleb, with oxygen, is a
generator of beat, and s especially
needed tj man in a oold ehmale. If a
kernel of wheat is divided by cutting
it crosswise tbe outer coat will be com-
posed of the cellular tissue or b. i;
the next is tbe gluten, and the oentral
portion of the kernel. In grinding a
large portion of the important element,
gluten, is often lost with the bran.
Wheat contains the largest amount of
gluten in proportion to the starch when
ripe. In an experiment with Narbonn e
wheat it was found that when cut 18
dqys before being ripe it eontained on-

ly six per cent, of gluten, but 12 per.
cent, when fully ripe. Since gluten
is not quite so white as starch it will
follow that wheat cut a little before
it is dead ripe will make a whiter flour
than when cut at a later period, but it
will be less in quantity.

GEXERAL ITEMS.
Jay Gould narrowly escaped being

run over by an engine at the N. Y. Cen-
tral Railroad station at Rochester N. Y.

Twenty two aores have been planted
in corn and seven acres in cotton by
Miss Kreamer, of Helena Ark., she
having done tbe plowing herself and at-

tended to the crop so far withou help,
and expects to harvest a bale of cotton
to the acre, and forty bushels of corn
to the same amount of land.

A sovere storm visited Dsvenport,
on Monday afternoon, Ootober 30th.
Hailstones of irregular shape some 8
inches around, fell in some places.
Skylights were blown down, and the
general damage u estimated at $40,-00-0.

Mrs. George Fenno was buriea in
the rums of her house and killed. Sev-
eral other persons were iujured. Tb
storm began 4 miles east of tbe eity,
snd swept a path 5 miles long and one-thi- rd

of a mill wide.
22 oows of a herd of 90 on a dairy

farm at Seoaucus N. J. died suddenly
a few dajs ago, and it was thought
that tbey bad been poisohoo, but : post
mortem examination, of ono of ibem
Sts shown that tbey died of typhord
fever. Two horses on tbe same farm
bare since died of the same disease,
and 3 others are affected, and are not
expected to recover. Steps have been
taken by the Health Inspector of Jer-
sey City to prevent the sals of milk
from tbe dairy in that city.

Washington, November 2. The
Treasury Department it informed that
arrangements are nearly completed at
Ua'timore, Boston and Portland for
providing shelter and other accommo
dations for imported cattle, nnder an
appropriation of $50,000 made at tha
last session of Congress The Treasury
Cutlo Commission and the ooHectors
of the several ports who have been
charged with this futy have already
secured land i- - e three distnoU
named. Negotiations are pending for
the stations in New York and Philadel-
phia, but as yet tbe sites have not been
seleeted.

A valuable mare belonging to R.
Harry strode, of Pooopson township,
tDester county, met with a narrow es
eape one day recently. She had bro
ken out or ber pasture and gained the
track of the Wilmington

.
and Northern

T 1 i r
iiauromu just as a tram approaobsd.
SLe waa struck and thrown up on -
ynua u we eugioe, wuere sue was car
ried lor a considerable distanoe, and
vu unua; uruwu oo soe leu back in
front of of the engine and was again

up by tbe cowcatcher. After
being oarried a short distance sbo was
thrown to the side of tbe road, when
sberegained her feet, and when found
by her owner was far from tbe point
wbeie she was struck. Strangely
enough the mare was but slightly injur-
ed and in a few days will be none the
worss for her singular accident.

A friend to tbe rich and poor. A tuedi-cin- e

that strengthens and heals, is Brown's
Iron Bitters.

Ia demolishing a house in Albany
over $2,000 was found.

.Borrow, November 1. uut spring
a Frenehjaao. named uoodenoogb. lft
Greeaville for the wood at the bead of
Mootehead Lake, ia Main. Last week
a skeleton, supposed to be his was dis-

severed, with both hands caught in a
bear trap. Hs had evidently got eaught
ia the trap and bo assistance being near
died from starvation.

Chablottisvilli, Va., Ootober 31
A oolc.ed woman at Ivy Depot, Al-

bemarle county, attempted hut sight
to drown her boy. She was
eaught ia tbe aet. A eloth was tied
ever tbe boy's race and a rope tied
tightly around his throat, and she was
hauling him up and down the stream
It is thought the boy will die. The
mother has been placed ia jail. -

Hard workers are subject te billions at
tacks which mar and ia dangerous llloeet '
Parker's Olnger Tonic keeps tbe liver ac-

tive, and by preventing the attack saves
e kness, time and expense. Detroit Prut

Mrs. G. A. D. MoArthur Campbell,
formerly a resident of New South Wales
distinguished herself by a deed of ad
mirable bravery not long ainee. She
was a passenger oa board a steamer
from Hong Kong to a port of Queens-
land, and wai oa deck with a bey four
years old. to whom she was much at
tached, while the rest of the passengers
at dinner. By a sudden lurch of the
ship the child was thrown over-boar- d

without waiting for a life-buo- y she
pluaged after him, only sayiog to the
man at the wheel Don't tell the boy's
moth Sl MaokoJ k. S. amu ..--. whv avsvwvis uis vvj atBQ
held him np until a boat was lowered
and rescued them both. Neither the
lady nor the bey was very mnoh the
worst for the sudden immersion.

The best preparation of iron a doctor can
prescribe is Browa's Iron Bitters, becauo
It toes not injure the teeth as other Iron
medicines will.

A eoaferecee of Kpiscopal elercvmea
was recently held at Glasgow, Sootlaad.
at which the question of Sunday obser-
vance was discussed. It was agreed
by all that the old way of oeorvin
ounaay, wnicn naa obtained in Scotland
is wrong. Some of the clergy spoke in
favor of openi"? reading rooms and mu--

M

sums on that uej".
Dyapeptia, weak back, and despondency J

j

other troubles caused me fearful sufferings
oil rsrkeT'i (j injur Tonic make U feat

tike a Hew being. A great remedy. Every or
woman should use It. Mrs Garitx, Pitts-bur- g.

OaSuodt; morning Brit Osborne,
convicted of robbery and awaiting a
motion for a new trial, eseaped from
prison at Gaiasville (Ja., in bis wife's inattire, she having been permitted to
remain ia his eell. The first intima-
tion of the eseape was the return of the
wife's olothes by a little girl whom Os-
borne seat to the prison. He has not ofbeen recaptured.

With a baby at breast nothing is so use-

ful for quieting my own and baby's nerves
as Parker's Ginger Tonic. It prevents bow-

el complaints, and is better than any stim-nle- nt

to give strength and appitite A
Newark Mother.

Some one is mean enough to say that
"an engaged girl ia happiest when sht
is telliug about it to another girl wbo
is not eagaged and is net likely to be."

German railroad oars will be painted
in different oolors for different colors the
for different classes, and the tickets will
correspond in color with ths ears.

Kev. Mr. Kggers, aged 76 years, of
Palmyra, Lebanon eounty, died sud-
denly in the dpot at Selinsgrove Juno-lio- n

on Monday a week.

Profesrional Cards.

Loris B. Ateixso. Oio. Jaoobs, Ja.
ATKIXSOS JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MlFFLINTOWN, PA.

Q7CoIlecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Owe On Main street, ia place of resi-
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Ksq., south of
Bridge street. Oct26,1881.

BRODIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law, a
MIFFLMTOWN, - - PEXS'ji.

All business promptly attended to. Spe-
cial attention given to Collecting and Con-
veyancing. Office oa Bridge street, oppo-
site Court House Square.

JTASON IRWIN, by

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLMTOW1T, JUMJTJ CO., PA.
0 All business promptly attended to.
Orrics On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. Jan7, '80-l- y

JACOB BEIDLEB,

ATTORNEY-AT-IjA-

1,HIFPLlXTOrVN, PA.

CCollections attended to promptly.
OrrtcK With A. J. Patterson Bsq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, "80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFL1KTOWN, PJ.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to S r. .. Of

fice in his resider.--, oa Third street, op
posite Hetbodist parsonage. oetZZ-- u

D.M CKAWFOKD, M. J).,

Haa resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at tbe old corner of Third
sad Orange streets, Mifllintown, Fa.

March zv, isle.

J M. BRAZKE, M. P.,

FH7SI0IAN AND STJRQEON,
JlctUmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

OvrtcB formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Profesaioaal business promptly attended to
at ail soars.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT, .

PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.
UOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

JJENRY HARSHBERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

OSce at his residence in McAliaterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

yTILLlAM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IN
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Miffiintown, Jwaiata County, Pa.
Office on Bridge street opposite South

side or Court Uoase.
Nov. 8, 1882.

Four Michigan mea havs beta "killed
for deer" this fall, far.

George Hood, a painter, of Lanoaa-te- r,

while working on a scaffolding at
the Hew insane Asylum buildinr ia
that oity, oa the 1st, fell to the ground,
a distance or uurtynve feet, and was
fatally injured.

Three children of H. MeCenaell, a
daughter of J. Morris and a ton of Dr.
MeBtidd died at Houston. Texas, oa
Monday evening a wsek from eating lo
cust oeans.

A Pittsburg woman about fifty years
or age, the mother or several children
died on Sunday a week from the effects
of Pans green taken a few hours be-

fore for the purpose of revenge against
a member or ber family witu whom she
naa quarrelled.

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
The Valuable Farm of tbe Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.
It is located ia the fertile valley of Tusra-ror- s,

Juniata county, Pa., one and a has
miiee west of Academia, containing 349)
Acre of prime limestone land, all ia cul-
tivation, except 10 acres or Timber. Build-
ings ;eod. Large Mansion Hocse, Bank
Barn, 100x50 feet Wagon Sheds. Cora
Cribs, Uog Pens, Good Spring and Spring
Iloaau, and all ether outbuildings, also other
springs and running water j Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is well located,
near to churces, school, mills and stotea,
Tbe land is well adapted to grain and rrsi.
and for making money for s nw owner, as is
well known, it did fur many years for its
former owner. Price will be reaaonahl.
au uiuo given iu sun purcnascr.
For terms, ate, call oo James B. Okeson,

Pleasant View, near the farm.

Valuable Real Estate at Private
Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale, a tract of
One Hundred Acres, of land more or lees,
oa which there is a large STOW

in good repair and good
BANK-BAR- and out buildinss and a
GRIST-MIL- L three stories hith. tha twa
lower stories of which are alone, and tbe
third frame, with three run of good french
burrs, one new over-h-ot wheel, an. new
iron wheel, and gearing nearly new through
out, with excellent water power. The
land is good farm land, and in a good state
01 cultivation. The mill baa an excellent
country trade.

This ia a very desirable prop-rt-y and is
situated one mile and one-four- th nnrth.aroat
Pf McAlisterrille Juniata Co., Pa., and will
oe sold on easy terms.

ror further rirUcnlirs please call on or
4ddreM Jacob Smith, McAllstcrrllle Pa.,

Jeremiah Lyons, Miffiintown Pa., or
John B. Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
county Pa.

OSS OF THE HOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of tbe undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property U eituated

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHonse, a com
modions Stable and other outbuildings.
There ia a Well of good water at the door

the house. For particulars call on or
address WH. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
Payments to suit Purchaser.

A FARM OF 76 ACRES, 65 ACRRS
Clear and in a good state of cultivation, t- -

Damnce in timber, in spruce iiuf i
Jun iata county, Pa., ie from the
proposed rairoad from the Juniata to the .
Potomac river, six mites Irom Port Kovsf. '
The improvements are a Large S toae Dwel--
ling House, 28x30 feet, With a W of good
water at the door. Bank Barn. Torn Tnli.
and other outbuidings, a large Apple Or--!
chard, and a great variety of fruit. Also

right to quarry lime atone on a larm
about a half distant. The farm baa been
limed receniy.

Teas One-hal- f cash, balance in two
siinuai payments.

For further particulars sditrem
8. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruce Hill, Juniata Co., Pa.

Souse and Lot in McAlisterville.
A Let containiDg 6be-four- Acre of

ground, with a two-sto- ry double Log House,
weatuer-boarde- d in iront, and some rojis
plastered inside, suitable for one or two
families : also, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

ax., all under good fence, and well sup-
plied with large and small fruits. Terms

s and price to auit the times. Apply to
Stenen Lloyd IfeAliater, near the prem
Isaa, or to Mra. Rebecca L, Wilson, Por
Koyal, Juniata Co., Fa.

A FIRST-RAT- B FARM r TC3CARORA
Valley, containing 315 acres, about 176
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. N'o. 1,
Log Qeusa, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12xlP ; Spring, and also
Well of water near the door ; Stone Bank

Barn, 40xHI ; Orchard. Ho. 2. New frame
House, 2ftz32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bank Harn, 45xG ; Wagon Shed ;
Good Young Orchard, of grafted fruit, In
bearing condition. Will aell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The Und is well adapted

nature for the rabing of grain and stock.
Flenty of lime stone. The coir nunity is
goed. Churches and school house conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C. MEYERS,

Faimers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
'IHK undersigned offers at private aale a
A. deairable farm, situate in Beale town

ship, Juniata county, Pa., Containing

184 ACRES.
more or less, on which there is erected

Two Dwelling Houses
and a NEW BANK. BAKN, and outbuild
ings.

Tbls farm is situste on the public road, a
half-mil- e east of Johnstown. There are
about 120 acres cleared, in good state of
cultivation. Good orchard of fruit en tha
premises. The woodland ia well set with
choice locust timber. For further particu
lars call on or address the owner,

MRS. CHARLOTTE SNYDER.
Port Royal Pa.

Special .Wtcet.

A Great Cause of Human Misery

I. the Iaos) of

How IjomI", How Restored.
Just l.iiblnhed, a new edition of DK.

CULVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical care of SrEBMAToaaHiEA or
Seminal IVe.tknrn, Inrolnntary Seminal
Loasea, IaroTExrv, Menial and 1'hvsiral
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, e
also, CsritPTios. tiLrrT and Fits, i
duced by or acxnalextrar
agance, kc.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrate, from a thirty
years' sncccsBrul practiee, Must the alarm
ing consequences or self-abu- se mav be rad
ically cured ; pointing nut a tumle of cure
at oner sin'plr, certaiu, aud iBVctual, by
mexr. ! which every sutferer. nu matter

hat liU condition may be, may cure bim
self cheaply, pnvateiy, and radically.

QTThis Lecture should be in the hand
of every youth and every man in tbe land

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, te
any address, pott-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. A ldrcss

THE CULYEK WELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ana St., New York.N. Y. ;

noe!8-l-y fost-Offic- e Box 4j'..

!i
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KANSAS CITY
ailcsBaactlaaiBuSa Ti
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T"""" v7afVSXV' Try h,

X Wfrt jm wlU

Ceiclr4 Lioa fuXXVV Sua trarallnc a
ak-- t U uOc 'iNft Uruiy. laaleaa

tk IT. a 'XlGS.
.fWTlllaaV' 0VXvy Kn. of XyXV

T. I. P0TTEB. PESCEVSL LOWELL.
4 lie. Fra't Ora'l Xanagtn fat. Agt,

ChUaaru.111- - CtalcMo.Ili

CUT THIS OUTI
5S? 015 S 04Ow?A.

We hav stores In 10 leading-- Cities.
fraa wMflh ear affaata obtain th4r 'Um maJritr.
Oar Fartarlf and frlnclpai (rarr areicJCrks Pm. Meaul far our w Cauiaane aalfcwiaa to afmia Addnaa

M. W. LOVELL F HIAo7LrUA?rA.
Tha lontr evenings are at hand,

subscribe for the Sentinel and Republi-
can a pleasant newspar companion
fall of news and information that will
do yon and family pood during the
winter nights and days to come.

A LOT OF UROCND IN TUK VILLOK
of ifeCort-jll- e, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a ;od Dwelling House 20j
50 feet, new stable 20xo0 feet, new Wood
House 12i30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-
buildings. Wll ol good water at tbe door.
Fruit on iUe lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
NEAL H. STEWART,

McCovsvllte Juniata Ce.. Pa.

WMmted
AGEVTSI ACEWTSt AGEXTBI

Far r.ZS. POnOES braa new Uok, umlcd
Thirty-Uire-o

Years Among
0U3 VILD IHDIAflS!

aa aaia laiw tit"Rtr fw?ft. lfiPtl1fTl- -vmw " " ' """ '" k' r
o..c .v. aui. Em--
antSa. On.urari-irarMM- U

u wt Infiir Witit (MiJi) an
V aamaai fdM." It U Uta aa4v auat: accaaat

M aar fajlaat avar avaSuW. faUr rnttltif tat )r -- toaar
II.'.- .- awn datac. aarlmtt. Ma. Il i npana alia thrlUias

ppf4aacef of taa aataar. ant af famaaa Snaaw, Tiaapc,
Mlanm. Baraar Ka9U ca.vlUr fiarttayiaff

I .If. la aw Onal Wm a tt anr a. 48S Hin ptvw.
Wltb Btl aa4 Bvpra
riaw la ia anion, tmm aantotraraa mada bj lha C. 8.
Qemvaawat mtp for aW araaf work.

abKKTa! TL U a.w aTI oaM
letal. .Vatnaiilinia. AfU ararara I la orim
d... Wa vmat lOOe mm agrata at aaa. JFjvfawiv

Tmimn m4 $miai Ttrmt 0mv Oar awya vra!afa fth
faU parllnjar. ml frm. A Saa aanlnwa PUia arat aa
mdittim far mi ml aluna. A&drtm Cyr kU abUahan.

A. D. WORTHIM OTOX a CO, lUarrolD, Cu.
CAl'TIOX .fOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
aiiil fiahing or hunting, gathering

berrina, or croisicg field, or in any other
way trespassing on the lands of the nnder-aigne- d

J. 8. Kaiarr.

6LAP4CHARO CHURN

Flaa alara Bade for ParaCv rJ1aa.
rivaalaaa for Factory naa. r.irlrct
alock sad the baat work. Bmae,
iD(.L. i2ri3jt,raiitnUctD4iiir-ala- .

Tbey ooaUnaa te ba

THE STANDARD CHURN OF THK
COUNTRY.

TRY ONE.
Send for full Descriptive Circulars to

PORTER JlLAXCHARirS SONS,
COWOOI P, M. M.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These wmple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to hs
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-

ache, and are otherwise injurious.
Brown's I sos Birrns will thor-

oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blu' ken the teeth, cause head-

ache or constipation, and is posi-

tively net injurious. -

Saved hit Child.

t, it. Ealaw St., Baltlmera. VI 4.
Fia. ,a. ilSo.

CWwm T t'pon the ratomnatnaa-tio- a

of a friend 1 U.M baoam's
Imow Btrmt as a tonic a r
atorativa for my daughter, whoa
1 was thoroacUy conviacad was
wasting away with Consumption.
Having lost threa daughters ny tha
tsrribls disease, under the care of
eminent physicians, I was loth to
believe that anything could arrest
the progresa of the disease, hut, to
my great surprise, before my daugh-
ter had taken one bottle of Baowa's
laoa Brrraia, the begaa la send
and now is quite restored to former
health. A a ftb daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, sad
when the physician was consulted
be quickly said Tonics were re--

." and whew informed thaiauired sister was taking BltowK'a
Inow aiTTSas, responded "that is
a good tonic, take it"

AooaAM Prslts,

Baovnt's IaoN Bittixs effectual-

ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
IrVcakaesa, and renders the greateat
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as

Kidney Complaints, etc

iTt .afrfrwftawmwnte.

Complete Stock.

F. Is. OltAYHIIX,
McAIisterrille, Pa.,

Ha j,. retarned from tha Eastera Cities
r t & Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, QCEEJIS-f- f ARE,

Eats dt Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Clft-ars-
, Tobacco, ewe, Ave

FarUea will find it greatly to their ad ran
tage to call and se my Stock and hear my
rrvtt before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommoda te vou Id almost every

thing called for In a Store of this kind.
F. L. GRAYBILL.

Oct. 26, HI.

POSTCaaPB WINE
Used in tbe principal Churches for Com

munion purposes,

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and tha Ared.

CTS POHT GRAPE WINE !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
THIS CELEBRATED .NATIfK WIXE

from tbe Juice of the Oporto
Grape, raised in this couutr.. ... inval
uable.

T0NI8 AND STrttlSTHEHINS M0MRT1EI
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine
Being tha pore Juice of the Grape, produc
ed under Mr. bpeer'a own personal super'
vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar
anteed. The youngest child may partake
ol Its generous qualities, and the weakest
invalid use It to advantage. It ia particu
larly beneficial to tbe aged and debiliated,
and suited to the various ailments that ej
ect tha weaker aex. It is in every respect
A WINE TO BE KELIED X.

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SIIERKT is a wine of Super-

ior Character and partakes of the rich qual-
ities of the grape from which It Is niado.
For Purity, Richness. Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be found uuexcellcd.

SPEKR'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRAKOT standa unrivalled in thig

Country being far auierior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A pt"KE diatilation from the grape
and com UuaWe medicinal properties.

It baa : ' ' xate flavor, similar to that of
tbe grapes irom which it ia disliUed, and is
in great favor among first-cla- families.

Sro that tbe signature of ALFRED
S PEER, Pas.saic X. J., is over tho cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks, And by druggists
everywhere.

Sept. 2.

MISHAWAKA

,,Hl.aln.ll

. fca
Tula machine la aapeHaTty adarted to the use

of 1 ARMWiS and STOCK nOJ'sTRA Itiacapa-bl- e

of abaUiDg and (rinding twent7 Imahala par
how, with fonr to six horse-p- o war. and can ba
rna by wtr. ataaia or hnrss- - power. The
t rinding platea ar "t rrvstaititM iron, and eoat
.UWapair. t wtTit t1 ff Iwsi'.l n

ST. JOSEPH BTG CO.,
M'SHAWAKA, IND.

iAnz: 1:1: :j
HAIB BALBAH.

1 pTfc:.J I j

f. t

fit contains : vf.Ti".,

amrU7 nh tiiAt are re ctjl

Restores to YJtM! Cotsr tt Grey or Tziti JUlr
Ptrkcr'a Hawr Babsm k imerv-- Mrltrmrvi arj ; I

PARKER'S
GIHGER TONIC

A SsperitSvt Health ati trss$Hi Rntoftr.
if yjo mrm a or farmT. wtra out wkH

v?rw.jrk. or a mother run riom try fwm'ycr k
bote, dune try PakjckVs GiMcaa-Tmr- c.

If yon ar a lawyet, mmtMr or buisncn n
by mental iinora.roir5crr (iorxM tiVe

Lroxtwringstbmilafbutuse Pirker'ttrtrc-v- l osc
have CorstunptxMi. Iyvjv Khvt.a-It-

kiJBeyCmriMSyfl,,l0
aioraacfa. ham, blM or ienrea,rAthitit'5 Ci. !

1 or tc .11 cure ym. itimihet.wntnt Iond Ftrrvticr

Ui the lest 4 Swett CoHh Cart twr Dtetf.
If to?, art wa Jaj away from jiTatvw or

airy aiic e or ak nets and rrtruue a atimiaiant take
iHcaa 'IVmtcatcnce: m win mviforate aud bau4

you up frnm trie Ant dtyie buC will never intoxicate,
it tun vetl hnntirti of Evti; it ouy tare yours.

C.rTOIf U

wn-- f Wat thm pwvwilsal f w hi ikmwmr4.M--- l rrfil.- -

:r. )t frmwa sifnglsuaf 54 larctrvutvTt

liz A Co., N. T lwV.SIBa.4rtwnla4r
CRr. AT SATI!a BrTLXG POiXAR 8IZX.

prspuLar. Tfier
in iHitklaf liko It. lmitvt upon havirff Fuhlks
Tux Cuumjik ami look tut sigatore ei

fr'' m4 mm.
ui;.; r w ia m yin., tst. irz.

I OB PRINTING OF EVKKV KIND
' done t this otiicts.

Graybill'i Column.

FAIL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medina and Low

Grade

INGRAINS,
A Foil Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Liie of

RAG,
j

A Choice Lot of'

HEMP, I

I

Beautiful Patterns in
I

STAIR, j
I

I

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
A-isri-

)

FUBNJTU8E BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VAT-LE-
Y.

-:-o:-

At the Old Stand,

05 THB SOUTHWEST COBWEB OS

BEIDGE & WATER STREETS,

M I FFLI3ITO IT !t, PA.,

HAS JUST EECEIYED

AH the above eunmerated articlee,
and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET 5 FDMITUBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolster iuid Pillows.

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

s

&c.s dec &c.
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Clas- a House
Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, 8att. Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

M lFFLimOWJY, - - PEjYJV

Trapeltri' Gmde.

r
TIMK-TASL- K

Oa and aftw SatarJv Oowtr 6Ui
trains tbat .t.p at M.ffl.a wa, ran aa f,

EASTWARD.

IMtrniv AccoaaosavioM itTM
a. m., and Stor,,u,f at aUl!

iuia anu alarrlskura "
rived at Hamsbui. at a HO a. m. ' "

Job arrows Exracaa Iravr, aita, .
at 7.30 a. m.. and ifosnin. . """ails

a m. mt rmrBi.stations between Alteona asd Harr"II
reaches MUllin at 10.48 a. hZt'12.40 p. U.. and arrives in Hivui.t.T

1 5.06 p. m.
I Han. Taint leaies Pittahurf utti.I 7.3S a. m.. Altoona at . - m ...
pinf at all rejulv atationa arrives atat p. m., Harriaburs; 7.J0 p. a -- It
adelpbia 11 00 p. m. ' "

- aa mVWAJ W M mm

I-

-

Altoona 6 80 p na , Tyrone 7 if, m . ur
r i, BJIr

flin 946 pm; Harriaburj 1UJ i: p."T

WESTWARD.
JfirrLi AccoaaooaTioif leases

I rlabora dailv at 10.15 a n .t ..
all stations, arrives at Miffiin at ltfif

Mail Taaw leavca PuiladalphL 4aU J7.0J a. m., Harrbburj; 1 1.15 a. re.., Muai
12.27 p. bi., alopping at all atationa Utw
Mifflin and Altoona rwla lltu -

j p. an., Pittsburg 8.50 p. m.
I annua-- AccoaaooaTiosj raaves Harria.
barf dailv exceotSnnJav at & on - - .
atopplnj at all atatitas, arrfvta at itiaieu
7.00 p. aa.

Paclflc Express leaves PbUsJaltala it
I p a ; Harriaburs; 3 OS a m ; Duacaaaea tI Li am: sWSdrt AIM atn. ftiIll-- ..' 'ia .VI I
I bi Lewistown525ai; HaTertowa .aami aft. Cnioa t ll.n,. u...u...

45 a m ; Petersburg 7 02 a n ; pmee Creak;
7 15am; Tyrone 7 34 a m ; BeU's ahiU
7 66 a m ; Altoona 8 15 a m ; Pittsbare

Fast Linelearea Phl!Halr,l.i . nai.
; Harrisburg 3 16 p tn ; Mlffllo 4 87 a .

Lewiatown 4 it a m Hnnrm.A. a iu '
Tyrone 8 40 p m ; Altoona 7 2w p at ; Pitted
sari; iisvpia.

LBWISTOWN blvi.4TO?f
Train leave Lewiatown Jusctlsa tm. aiu.

rov at 6 35 a m. 10 60 a n. a as . r.
Suabury at 7 05 a m, I 25 p in.

Tra'-- s at Lewiatowa Janail.n r...

IMUroy at 10 a m, 1 60 pm,40aai; freai
at 10 00 a m, 4 48 p m.

TTEOXB DIVISION.
Tratna lasra Ttmnn Cm R.ll..t .

Lark Haven at ft 3tU a m T an n r
Tyrone for ...Curwensville and ClearOald ata ka - . t

Trains l..r. Trmia In. u.. ..r u vw j iiwuvtflauKrPennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at lute,
m mm.l a an -

Trains arrive at Tyrone Iron Bellefeate
and Lock Haven at 7 80 a m, and C 86 at.Traina arrive at Tyrone from Cnrweaa
villa and Clearfield at 7 24 a a,;aad 6 i. aTrains arrive at Tyrone from Seetla, War-- "rlora Hark and Pennavlvania V t1 ... . . -
80 a u, at 2 85 p m.

Philadelphia & Keadinj Btvilread.

Arrangement af raaseortr TraLaa.

Jcsa 2Cth. 1882.
Tram (cars hmrrUtmrr a MUma

ror New Tork via AUaaUwn, at 7 69 a. as '"and 1 45 B. m.
For New Tork via Philadelphia and Meaad

orwK aonie," o j 60 a a. and I 6v m.
Por PhHailelphia, S 62, 7 50, 9 M am 146

and 400 pm.
Tor Rearllnic at 5 20, 8 25, 7 60, 0 it a

1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.
for Pottsvillo at 6 20, 7 60, 9 60 a m, and

i o ana .u p. m. and via Sehaylkill a.
Snaqnehanna Branch at 2 40 m. PerAuburn. 8 13am

ForAllentown at 5 20, 7 SO, 9 50 a B. 1 iland 4 00 n m.
The 7 60 am, and 1 45 p u trains have

luruuga cara lor iew Xo'k via AUaa.
town.

svyo.irs
Kor lilentown and was atationa at a m .
For Reading, Philadelphia and war atatleaa. r .X i . . . .

Si U W ID SDQ 1 d p m.
Trant far Harrubart Isarr aa follow i

Leave New Tork via AIiea.ownat 900 am.
1 00 and 530 u m.

Leave New Tork via "Bound Brook Bonte
and PbUadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 80,4 00 and
e ou p m , ana i..uu urCnigUt, arriving at
Earnubnre 160.8'i0. 9 2i t. m. aaa

12 10 and 9 40 a n.
Leave Philadelphia at 1 SO 9 46 a m., 4 99,
o 9'J ana t p ra.
Leave Pottsvillo at 6 00, 9 CO a. m. aad 4 49

p ra.
Leave Reading at 50, 7 80, II 60 a m,

1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 26 p m.
Leave PotUvilte via Schuylkill and Suso,ae-han- na

Branch, S 16 a m. aad 4 40 p aa.
Leave Allentown at 8 OO, 8 40 a m., 18 16,

4 80 and 9 05 p m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave New Tork via Allentown, at 6 89 p.
m. Philadelphia at 7 6 p m.

Leave Reading at 7 JO a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave allentown at 9 06 v u.

&TEELTOS BRA.1CH.
Leave HAKRISBUKG for Paxtoa. Leeh-le- i,

and Steelton daily, except Sanday,626,
6 40, 9 85 a m, 1 35 and S 40 p m ; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, aad ea
Saturday only, 4 45 aad 6 10, p ra.

Returning, leave STEKLTON dally, ex-
cept Sunday, iS 10,7 00, 10 00,11 46 am,
2 10 and 10 10 p m ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p ra, and oa Saturday
only, 6 10 and 8 SO p in.

C. G. HANCOCK
Central Pan'r and Ticktt Agent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF.MIFFLI5TOWH, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROIAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KSYV POJUEROT, Pr.Wt.

T. VAN IRWIN, CatAwr

DtaecTOas
J. Nevia Pomeroy, Joseph Kothroek.
George Jacobs, Philip il. Keener.

una b. Bonaall, Leuia E. Atklnaea.
V. 0. Pomeroy,

ITOCUOUIll I

J. Nevin Pouieror. E. K. Park v.
rnuiD X. tL.rr.BM- - Annie V. 8 heller.
Joseph Kothroek, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jaccbs, Mary Kurt a,
L. B. Atkinaon. Samuel X. Karta,
W. C. Pomerov. J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah nerUIv. F. B. Prow.
Cha.ljtte Snvder, Jnhn RAvtalaa.

Interest allowed at that rata, at 9 m.
cent, on 8 months certitlcate, S per cent, eav

rjan23,1879-t- r

CAUTION JIOT147E.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned aga!asa
upon the landa or the

in Fayotte, Delaware or Walker
township, by flabing, banting, or tn aay
ouier waj.
Jonathan Eiaer C G Shelly
Wm BrauthoSer A H Knrts
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Karta S Owen Evane
John McMeen Teston Banner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicher

W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurtx J B Gar ber
Henry Anker S M Kauffnian
Lncien Dunn J F Detra
J W Hosfetler David llunberg
Jesse Pinea Arnold Tarnea
Jacob Hoops. Levi K V vera

Nov 9, 1881.
Every taniily should have county news- -,

paper. Subscribe fur the Sentinel and

The Sentinel and Republican oftiee ia tha
place at vtak--b to have sale bills printed.


